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Chicago cops gun for gold 
Here's an arrestina situa

tion that a determined an>UP 
fi~ ~i:,~ policemen would 

ti~~a~a;ori:r•o~1:r~'~:i 
Rice in Colontdo, the overall 
team competition was won-

[~~t~D.btJi:,e ar~1;~ 
;;.ir;~~n:~JJ~S:~:nto1: 
aroup of Ualim skim who 
bore strikina rescmblancel to 
that country's national ski 
team. 

Some Cbicago officers who 
attended the events last year, 

~!~se~~:n~xd r:::: t'!'!~ 
They've ente~d this year's 
national competition, sched
u I e d for April 2-5 at 
Snowmass Jn Aspen. 

"There have always been a 
number of us in the depart
ment who've been interested 
in skiing, and maybe raced a 
little, .. said Harold Kunz, 
P.residcnt of the Chicaao club. 
'We have a ~pie of auys 
who I think might do quite 
well and perhaps win some 

events in Colorado," 
At the very lmt, they'U be 

:! ~ ~::!1 :o~~o~~~ 
pthcrin&t in Colorado. Enliv
ened by 
mcm :!~,~ is ex-
pected to brina; to Sriowmau 
approximately 300 ~mpeti
tors and about 1,000 mtcrtst
ed obocrvffl, 

A race spokesman said 
then: will be FBI, Seem Ser
vice, Canadian mounties, 

~~~~=. f;ai!n~ 
have been made aware il, 
nOtW\tcrskiing. 

"We're lcamina there are 

~~r~~:ewe!r:.'!s ~ 
well," said Kunz, of his newty 

~ c:i: ~b;1\(!ft 
together, but I think in a few 
yean we'll compete with the 
best.• 

In the meantime, it's cer
tain no one is going to stop 
these skiers for going too fast. 

Count on Coach V 
to liven up tourney 
~:.r:n~~rronaum::n: 
inspired Nonh Carolina State to 
win ill lut ID. pmel and make 
the NCAA field, Wolfpack 
forward Bennie Bolton said 
Tbunday. 

tow::~~ DOu!c ~ 
a losers' tournament," Bolton 
said. 

But N.C. State coach Jim Val
vano wasn't about to aaree with 
Bolton . .. Jt'a obvious that in this 
ProJll'M, the player, don1 always 

:efw~0}o~~•; ~~ 
baas packed and my rac:rvation 
for the NIT." 

"Maybe it's because Bennie's 
from DeMatha, .. said Valvano, re-

t~~in!ci~~?ta':k-::-t!:Rt~~-!:~ 
house. • oeMatha has turned 
down about three NIT bids." 

Other crackl from Valvano on 
the c,e of his Eut R,p,n.al _, 
Friday apinat Aorida: 

:~ .?'~y i:~ t~~n~. '?AJ~ 

North P~rk must like its tournament chances-Wartburg and all 

ways have an Italian on your 
team.' But it's not that easy. It's 
not bowlina I'm coaching." 
■ On his first colleae coaching 
job at Johns Hopkins: •J was the 
tallest person in the program. I 
~~~~almoloaist in for the 1l81~.3~1a~"~~~o~~: ~ 0~t r~te~1 

Kmzicavcnucs. . 
If that isn,'t enouab for the ~ts to ponder. ~ Buzz 

Levick abould rancmbcr ,mat • the last bmC he 
Ml in the NCAAs and faced • opponent, Augustan& 
climinitcd them 62-61 on a 65-foot shot at the buzzer back 
in 1975. 

• ■ On the NCAA tournament: "A 
peat national event. Ranks riJ.ht 
up there with the World Series, 
~ =~ ... or a good Ital-

: ~~ :~r;tcfe~ent on ~nf,C:~g 

=~rk~~\ai~0~ _industry ai~~ 
Niaht Football," but will tJrimc-time 

,pmes on other Jliahts. The ~ the new 

~~ ..:,"'c/sve.n~ ~ :tr°conJ!~ea:! ~~~ 
r:r:r:r~~hash~n J:i~~~ri~ ~~~ 
of the contract. The sources said the new contract is woJt!t 
approximately 7 percent less per telecast ~te than the _esti-

;:tec1~ =n,:C .':r:tin:~ff«:Jfilor'o~U: 
tdcc:a,ts. 
■ W~on Redskins' defensive end Dexter Manley was 

~ncea:1y = ~ra:n!tn~~r Jr~~ anTh.=aJ~ 
related problem. '~is is Dex~s first step. of his ~nal 
commitment toward solving a problem he has with al~ 
hol," Roy Robertson, Manley's agent said. 

:U%ad~~ !f~~~1~1:"1~;.~= ~ ~; 
~~::~g!'!:1d :k s~-.;~=n~~ mHf:1:i~ 
column but no paralysis. 
■ An investigation has found no evidence that Villanova 
basketball coach RoWe M ... lmlao or any other school offi-

:,1 ~e:'st~~t.~=;;';:UU:0:1o.:W~~ said.while 
■ Ohio State, Auburn and Florida are loo • into ties 
between athletes from their schools 

, :rt~tii~~:t~fi~U:nfle~fi: -
Playtr! Association, said the NCM 
Oh10 State'a Cris Carter and Michjgan State runnin& back 
Lorenzo White have jeopardized tlieir senior seuons by 

=::i. :l~=~=,N~'!'~~~= 
:1tw;n~·:0~~~~~;n~~= 
While, a Gator defensive back. 

~t~f:OO~:C:li~~:!t1~r a~~•~:Ctt1C:.m[~~ 

f:• i,u:c~tofif\S::.:~ ~wng.'°fu!d:ise~n f!~nr:~ 
school. Reports earlier this week m'Clled.Houston boosters 
raised money so Yeoman allegedly could aivc up to $500 
cash to some players. 
■ After refusing to do so for almost two years, South~ 
Methodist University officials releasod the names of .rune 

=tc:.=rn! :th~ri:=•0l~:i:!1l~~~ 
sr,:;~ Bi:n~o~am: :e~~~!t=!M~~: 
for life from associatin1 with SMU football. Four other 
boosters were banned for terms ranains from two to five 
years. However, the university failed to ~ new li&ht on 
who was behind an estimated $61,000 paid to SMU players 
in 1985 and 1986 after SMU was placed on N~ proba-

ti~:r i&a:~tsr!!J~ .. ~a1r~~~r mix:o::: 
t:ned for life were John Applet.a, Ronnie Horowitz, 
Georae Owen and Wllllam F. Smeu. 

Chargers look to brass section for answer to 'Fridge' 

■ The New Jersey Nets signed foiward Buck WlllilllU to a 
multiycar contract that the club said would allow him to 
finish bis can,er with the Nets. Soun::a ~ose U? µte team 
described the contract as a seven-year, $10.5 million pact, 
with the final season an option year. 

The San Dieao OwJeis bave signed On)Ck 
Roaers, a 6-foot-9-inch, 360-pound former 
tuba player whose football experience totals 
two years on the New Jersey Oaks semipro 
team. , 

"If he makes it, he11 set sco\lting back 10 
years," said Charger scout Ron Nay. 

Rogers, 24, of Monroeville, Pa., is 40 pounds 

heavier and seven incftcs taJler than Bears' 

~:~ }:!= i:~=-;,1~e~~t cfid 
"When I wu playing in our high school 

band, folks used to point at me And say, 'This 
is our tuba player; wait until you see the foot
ball team,' " said Rogen, who had to pus a 
CbuJcn physical and tryouL 

■ Bobby Hanis had 15 points, all on thJee.:point shots, to 
lead Aubum•Montaomery [24-7) U? an 85-54 , romp over 
Eurtka (26-3) in the NAIA tourney 1n Kansas City, Mo .... 
Kankakee beat Vincennes 82-79 in a junior college regional 

~~~cy1fn ~:o~ ~u=li~~=. &~st 

Complled "by BIN Hageman, Rich Lorenz from Stiff, wire reporta. 
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